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Safely,

Simplicity
Those nro commendable

qualities of tho

Ideal Gas Range,

Havo you seen itP If
not, call todny nnd we will
take pleasure in showing
you tho various styles and
sizes.

Foote & Shear Co.
119 N. Washington Ave

:xxxoooooooc
LEWIS, RUDDY,

DAVIES & flURPHY

Low Shoes
There is nothing so nice for feet

in Summer. There is no other stock
in the city more complete than ours.

THE NEW STORE.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DflUIES & MURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

DR. TAYLOR,Dentist,
131 Wyomlnt avenue, next door to Ho-t-

Jermyn. Residence, 17C0 Sanderson
venue. Experienced, practical, nclen-tid- e.

No complaints against charges or
work.

ackawanna
I "THE"

" aundry.
;o? Perm Avenue. A. tl. WAR.MAN.

SUMMER HOME AT CRESCO.

Contributions for It That Have Been
Received to Date.

Theodore G. "Wolf anil Mrs. "Weeden
went to St. Luke's summer riiomc nt
Cresco yesterday to prepare matters
for the opening on Monday next, when
tho first section of a Iui-k- number of
applicants will ro out for rest. Thu
home will be in charge of Mrs. Woe-de- n

this season, a lady of refinement
who is loved for her energetic work In
visiting nnd aiding the poor in St.
Luke's parish.

The treasurer of the Men's Guild
that.kfully acknowledges the receipt of
donations to the homo work, to date,
as follows:
May 23 "A rrlctul," tlirou&l, Itcv. Iiopr- -

m Israel f i.1 W
June 1! Mm. A. 11 finllh 2j UO

20 Mrs. W. II. Pneiran 2 Ui

21 "A KrionU" 10 IK)

25 Mr. J. V. (I.irney : il
20 Mr. Cor.r.id Schroder 10(H)

Mr. Krjnk Mllhnjii, r .1 no
Mr. 1'. S. (iodfrey lu IK)

27-- Col. I,. . Watre Oil

SO Mr. Tluis. H. Wnlkliu 10 00
Mr. Chas. M. llanU 5 00

July S Mr, II. YV. K!iiflniry ,'i 0)
6 "In meinoiy of I.. II. 1." 2.1 III)

Mrs. Mary T. Phelps 100 00

Total . $.'12 00

Also from tlie folloulns: Manillas Stlpp. for
bricks; John Ikncire, luinlwr; HriiMj.uri'
union, lalior ami hinlillnpr Tiiatrrl.il; I.nlhor Kil-

ler, lime; Williams k McAnultv, wall uKr;
Scranton Transfer company, ii ol waiom r.iIIi-erlii-

Kuppllm. I'lniila will he nccilcil imw relit
along, and Mr. Samuel lllnri, the treasurer,
earnestly oa.uej.ts contiihutlons from all friends
o fthc work he sent him.

The great expense of attending the
marvelous Exposition now being held
at Paris, will keep the great mass of
people of America from personally
viewing the beautiful exhibits and ar-
tistic palaces which have been erected
by fifty nations. Experts now claim
that the Exposition of 1900 will far
exceed and excel any previous World's
Fair in nil of the many branches of
human endeavor. The Paris Exposi-
tion View company, of New York city,
havo special photographic artists In
Taris who will secure large cv of
all that Is worth seeing the Palaces

,of Nations, the Grounds and Buildings,
the Midway rialsance, the special
Fetes and Carnivals, and tho superior
Works of Art, and of American and
Foreign Exhibitors. Head tho offer
made by this company in our adver-
tising columns for their beautiful art
souvenir, entitled, "Paris and the Ex-
position Illustrated." u

A Highway of Steel.
What the great Apia forum was to

Rome, so ure the tracks of tho Lake
Shore and Michigan Southern rail-
way to America. It is the great high-
way of travel between New York and
Chicago, and embodies the highest
polntb of excellence In modern railroad
building. Its tracks are as level and
solid as a billiard table, and Its cars
roll along the great steel highways as
evenly as a rubber-tire- d carriage in
Central Park. Its bridges and arches
are of steel and passengers on tho
Lake Shore and Michigan Southern
railway may travel with a sense of ab-
solute security and utmost ea se.

As Good as a Picnic
To watch the delighted Juvenile faces
when they see Behrlever's play house
ind its contents at UO Wyoming ave-
nue. No wonder the pictures are so
latural. The wonder lies in the mod-Ira- te

prices.

Smoke The Pccono, 6c. cigar.

SITE FOR STATION SELECTED.

It Will Be on the Top of tho Con-ne- ll

Building.
Seranton's weather station Is to bo

located In the Conncli building.
It was a ease of getting permission

to locute It there or postponing Its
establishment Indefinitely and when
this condlton of nffalrs was brought
to Congressman William Connell'a at-

tention he consented to allow the sta-
tion to be nt his building.

The following letter from Willis L.
Moore explains the situation:
linn. William Conncli, Scranton, la.

Dear sin After rerelclnc nur rceommendi-tlo-

Hut the new weather Imnim station he
estahllshril In the llninl of Trwlp luilldlntf, 1

railed and had n consultation with liotli Mr.
Athcrton and Mr. 1'iik, the laltrr lielna; In
charge of the renting of the apartment'. I
found the roof rxiciMire of the Hoard of Trade
hulldlng fairly Rood, Imt Mr. Peck, after several
days' consideration, informed me that as they
had hut tun rooms unoccupied they could not
furnish us the sjiace we desired for the

of the ohcratory. Thee rooms
were baik rooms and unsulted for our purpose,
and were not of sulllcltnt sire.

I have visited the Mean building. There I
found acceptable quarters, but on account cf
the shadow cast by the wooden structure pro-

jecting from the roof we would be unable to
proKrly lot ate our sunshine recorders and other
automatically worMm; apparatus.

Your building with its flal roof and with the
ample quarters which I found on the filth floor
would furnish all the facilities that we ileilrc.
If you do not feel disposed to withdraw your
objections to our locating the observatory in
your hulldlng, I shall be compelled to recom-
mend to the secretary of nitric ulture that the
establishing of a station at Siranton be de-

ferred for the present, ns I find no other loca-

tion suited for our purposes.
Very rcspcitfiillv,

Willis T Moore,
Chief I'nited States Weather llurcau.

After cimsldotlng this letter from Mr.
Moore, Congressman Conncli gave his
consent nnd Mr. Monro will at once
have a man ent on from Washington
to Install the necessary apparatus. He
will probably arrive Monday.

A large steel pole will be placed above
the building and on this will be a small
building to (iccomtnodntv the Instru-
ments necessary to keep tabs on tho
weather.

H. E. PAINE CHOSEN.

Gets Republican Nomination for
Common Council in Ninth Ward

Over Peter N. Haan.

H. E. Paine, Insurance man and
president of the Ablngton Turnpike
company, will be the next common
councilman from the Ninth ward to
succeed E. M. Tewkesbury, resigned.
That fact was definitely settled last
night, when the returns of the llepub-lica- n

primary election were all In.
There were only two candidates for

the nomination, which means for the
election, as the ward Is so strongly
Republican that the few Democrats In
It never make an effort to put up .t
candidate. These two candidates were
Mr. Paine and Peter N. Ilaan, nnd a
very lively fight was put up by both.

A total vote of 309 was polled, the
general Republican vpto being 900. Mr.
Pnine carried all three election dis-

tricts nnd won out by ninety-thre- e

votes, the result being: Paine, 201:
Haan, 10S. The vote by districts was
as follows:

1'alne. Ilann.
Kiist district SI ii
Sec nnd district 70 CI

Third district fit) 21

201 10S

The formal election will bo conduct-
ed on Tuesday next and Mr. Paine will
be sworn In and take his seat at
Thursday evening's meeting of com-
mon council.

WILL NOT REINSTATE THEM.

Mayor Moir's Answer to Select
Council About Police Officers.

In a communication sent Into select
council on Thursday night, but not
read, there being no quorum present,
Mayor Molr announced that he was In
receipt of the resolution apprnlsln?
him of tho fact that select council had
refused for a second time to concur In
the reinova' of Lieutenant Spellman
and Patrolman Jones from the police
force, and requesting him to
them.

The mayor states that "the men were
removed for cause, which cause still
exists, nnd I must again firmly decline
to them." He further stated
that lie is responsible to the city for
the conduct of the police officers, nnd
he must therefore have men on the
force in whom ho can repose the great-
est confidence.

The removed officers have not drawn
any pay since Mny 17, on which date
they were removed, but it is known
that In tho near future they will de-

mand pay, the lower court having de-
cided that Patrolmen Dyer and Saul,
who were removed last summer, aro
entitled to their pay up to the time of
the confirmation of this removal by
select council. This case hns been ap-
pealed to a higher court, however.

WERE PROM PENNSYLVANIA.

Happy Young People Made, One by
Binghamton Alderman.

Alderman Dobbins has discovered
that there Is a bright side to an alder-
man's life not at all shadowed by such
persistently perplexing questions as
telephone extension, gnrbage crema-
tory, asphalt repairs, etc.

While smiling, dimpled Cupid made
tho hearts of Margaret Tennock nnd
William McLaughlin Wilson expand
and beat ns one yesterday, the genial
alderman, acting In his official capac-
ity, pronounced them man and wife.
The couple were from Pennsylvania,
and Mr. and Mrs. James Hedden, of
Dunmore. wero the witnesses. Ulng-hamt-

Herald.

Handsome Oxfords.
In beauty nothing in footwear ap-

proaches our Queen Quality Oxfords.
They are designed on artistic, graceful
Hues, r0 a pair. Million's Shoe Store,
f.OS Lackawanna avenue,

Smoke The Tccono, 5e. cigar.

BROWNIE CAMERAS FOR 81.00.

KEMP'S STUDIO
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CITY VISITED BY A

SEVERE RAIN STORM

NUMBER OF PLACES WERE
STRUCK BY LIOHTNINO.

Storm Began About 4.15 P. M. and
for the First Few Minutes After It
Broko tho Downpour Was Re-

markably HeavyJohn Loftus, of

Crown Avenue, Was Seriously In-

jured by a Bolt of Lightning.
Buildings in Various Parts of the
City and Duntr.nro Wsre Struck.

The city was visited yesterday after-
noon about 4.15 o'clock by an exceed-
ingly fierce electrical and rnlnstorm.
Tho lightning struck In a number of
places throughout tho city and Dun-mor- e,

and for upwards of tho fifty-seco-

time it was practically demon-
strated that the sewers In the central
part of the city are totally Inadequate
to carry away any large volume of
water resulting from a severe rain-
storm.

Tho storm came up very suddenly
nnd was presaged by only a few fitful
gusts of wind. When the rain came it
did come and no mistake. It was a
perfect downpour and wns driven in
sheets by the wind. It lasted for up-

wards of fifteen minutes, the precipi-
tation being nearly three Inches.

The electrical display was both
thrilling, and picturesque. Streaks of
the electrical fluid shot across the sky-I-

all directions, as If some giant hand
wore marking with nn Incandescent
pencil upon the dark background of
clouds.

Linden street, between Wyoming and
Washington avenues, hns been formed
Into a miniature lake on previous oc-

casions, but never Into such a complete
one as It was yesterday. Tho water
was In some places nearly three feet
deep.nnd extended away around Wash-
ington avenue In front of the govern-
ment building.

COVERED WITH WATER.
Tho catch-basin- s were completely

covered by the water, and passage
across the street was Impossible, ex-

cept to tho barefooted newsboys, who
had a gala time. The sewer on Wyo-
ming avenue also proved incapable of
carrying away tho water, and tho base-
ments of tho various stores on that
thoroughfare, between Spruce street
and Lackawanna avenue, were, as
usual, partly filled with water, caused
by the nverllow.

John Loftus, of Crown avenue, n boy
15 years of age, was struck by a bolt
of lightning during yesterday after-
noon's thunder storm, nnd seriously
injured. The boy is employed at
James Murray's coal plant, near Moun
tain Lake, nnd when the storm came
up he, with several oilier boys, en-

tered the office at 'he breaker and
while seated there lightning entered
tho office over the telephone wire,
stunning everyone present. Young
Loftus, who wns seated close to the
telephone, received a most severe
shock. He was removed to his home
on Crown avenue In an unconscious
condition. Dr. J. J. Walsh, who is at-
tending, says the chnnces for the
boy's recovery nro very good.

The house occupied by Camelio Itan- -
oni and family, on Hreck street, was
struck by lightning last evening and
badly damaged. Tho bolt entered the
house at the chimney and passed

down at the ridge pole, tearing oft
shingles, weather boarding and plas-
ter, and stunning a child,
who was sitting at tho window.

Slight damage was done to tho house
of M. J. Clump, of Rlrch street, by tho
lightning. Nono of tho occupants were
injured.

DAMAGE AT Dl'NMOHE.
An out-hou- se in tho rear of the

resilience of W. G. Miller, a Dunmore
butcner, was struck by lightning "and
overturned by the shock.

The home of Michael Horn, in Dun-mor- e,

was struck by a bolt of light-
ning about 4.30 o'clock, but with the
exception of a few shingles on tho
roof that were burned, no damage was
done.

An South Side car was de-

railed yesterday afternoon on Pitts-to- n

avenue. Owing to the heavy rain
the tracks nt Willow street and Pitts-to- n

avenue snnk, and as the car came
along, one of the rails spread, throw-
ing the car off. Traffic was delayed
about an hour.

Car No. 3CC on the Washburn and
Drinker line, of the Scranton railway,
was derailed yesterday afternoon about
4.30 o'clock, during the heavy storm
and for the rest of the day all traffic
on the line was delayed. The car was
coming to the city from Dunmore nnd
at Drinker street, near the Spencer
shaft, was thrown off the track, tho
road being partially submerged in
water and there also being a largo
amount of gravel on the rails. The
car was driven off the tracks and rest-
ed on the rails diagonally, blocking the
road.

During tho rest of the day no enrs
on that line could bo run beyond this
point and the weary passengers had
to foot It. About 9 o'clock the wreck
car arrived on the scene and soon after
the car was moved onto tho track and
left for the city.

HAVOC WITH CAR LINES.
The storm played havoc with tha

street car lines In other parts of tho
city, also, and the wreck car was kept
busy all afternoon and evening. Cars
at Duryea were also thrown off tho

COURSEN '5
Fancy New Potatoes, 75c

per bushel,

Old Potatoes, 40c per bushel.

Fancy Fresh Vegetables,
Currants, Cherries, Strawber-

ries and Raspberries.

Georgia Peaches, Florida ,

Water Melons and "Rock
Ford'' Cnnteloupes.

E. G. COURSEN
Best Goods for Least Money.

tracks, sand nnd gravel being washed
on the rails and obstructing the pas-
sage.

A large portion of tho trolley wlro
on tho Taylor-Throo- p lino through tho
borough of Dunmore wns blown down
yesterday, Interfering seriously with
traffic. Persons living In that vicinity,
were obliged to walk to their homett.

Many valuable nnd beautiful shade
trees were blown down in various
parts of Dunmore.

The Knights of Columbus strung a
largo banner across Lackawanna ave-
nue, yesterday morning, advertising
their excursion to Lake Ariel, July 18.
Tho wind blew Its from Its fastenings.

The flag stag on the International
Correspondence School building', on
Wyoming avenue, was struck by light-
ning, which caused a great commotion
unions the teachers. The shattering of
the flag pole was tho only damage
done to the building.

The residence of William J. Neave,
on Oakwood place, was struck by light-
ning during the storm and n little child
of his rendered unconscious for a few
moments by the shock. The chimney
of the house wns knocked off and th?
roof badly damaged.

SIX MORE ARRESTS.

Men's Union Continues on tho Trail
of the Persons Who Are Selling

Liquor Without a License.

Six more have been added to the list
of defendants in liquor cases to bo
tried at tho October quarter sessions.
They nro:

J. 1.'. Moirls, fifteenth stiect, celling on Sun.
day.

W. S. ltoos, West Scranton, selling on Punchy.
John H. Kdwards, West Hiranton, selling with-

out a license.
Patrick .1. Ulynn, 2.211 JjcUson stiect, selling

without a license.
John I.ukeii, MJ Capouse avenue, selling with-

out a license.
Thomas II. Jones, corner of Hampton nd

Twelfth streets, gelling without a license.

All were arrested on warrants Issued
from Alderman Kasson's office at the
instance of the Men's union and served
by Chief Agent Robert Wilson and
his men. In every instnncc the right
to a hearing wns waived and ball en-

tered In tho sum of $."00.

Luken gave ball before Alderman
De Lacy, of the Seventh ward. Agent
Wilson had been Instructed to have
the prisoners brought to Alderman
Kasson's office, that Attorney Hecra
might examine Into the reliability of
the proffered ball. Luken objected to
going to Alderman Kasson's office and
Alderman De Lacy advised him that
he didn't have to go. Agent Wilson
wns firmly bent on following his In-

structions, but when Frank lleckcr
happened along nnd offered to become
bondsman, Luken wns allowed to give
ball before the magistrate of the Sev
enth.

That Agent Wilson has pugnacity in
keeping with his aggressiveness was
attested when ho and two of his as
sistants were making the Jones arrest,
on Hnmpton street. When the officers
arrived there they found that some
one who had seen them shortly before
at the Edwards place had given the
alarm to Jones. The dootwas held
shut against them, but Agent Wilson
forced It In nnd gained entrance.

Jones made a show of violent oppo-
sition, but before ho could do any-thin- k

Wilson throttled him and held
him pinned against tho wall till he
gave up. A crowd of fifty of Jones
friends who made a move as If to In-

terfere were held at bay by a display
of revolvers In the hands of Mr. Wil-
son's two assistants. Mr. Jones' son-in-la-

came In during tho excitement
and, with commendable spirit, ordered
all outsiders to leave the room and
counselled his fnther-ln-la- w to obey
the mandnte of the law. The son-in-la- w

went ball.
A number of other warrants were

placed In the hands of the officers
yesterday. Among them was one for
Mrs. Lopaiyner, of South Washington
avenue, wife of Z. Lopaiyner, who was
convicted nt the last term of court for
selling without a license. The Men's
union agent says that Mrs. Lopaiyner
has been continuing the business at
her husband's place right along. The
husband Is serving his second term of
six months for Illegal liquor selling.

MISSIONARY FROM CHINA.

She Is Being Entertained at the
Home of Mr. and Mrs. Jackson.

During the past week Mr. and Mrs.
E. S. Jackson, at their pelasant home
In the North End of the city, havo
been entertaining a prominent medical
missionary, Miss Dr. Ueinsnyder, who
Is nt the head of tho hospital and
dispensary in Shanghai, China, Miss
Relnsnyder Is a native of this stato
and a relative of Mrs. Jackson, whoso
guest she has been for tho past few
days.

During her residence in China, while
attending to her ofl'clal and profes-
sional duties, she has by reading and
observation familiarized herself with
the condition and customs of the peo-
ple and with the civil nnd religious
affairs In general of the empire, which
Just now Is attracting the sympathetic
Interest of Chlstendom.

Though Shanghai Is several hun-
dred miles south of Pekln, tho "storm
center" at present of disturbances,
and even murders, tho doctor regards
with deep concern tho threatening
condition of civil and religious liber-
ties throughout the entire nnd dense-
ly poulated empire.

With the true spirit which always
chatacterlzcs tho missionary of tho
cross, Miss Relnsnyder Is anxious to
return to her post of duty and privi-
lege, and there, with her in
tho work of giving to China a Chris-
tian civilization. She will resume her
duties in Shanghai In October next.

OVERCOME BY THE HEAT.

Death of Mis. John Fletcher at Oly-pha-

Mrs. John Fletcher, aged thirty years,
was overcome by tlie heat yesterday
afternoon, while walking along Hill
street, Olyphant. She fell prostrated
to tho sidewalk and was carried to her
home, a short distance away, and
medical aid was summoned. Restora-
tives wero applied, but sho expired in
about an hour, without regaining con-
sciousness.

Undertaker Prakapovltz took charge
of the body, and notified the coronei.
Thq woman is survived by a husband
and three small children.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup
tin been used for over FIFTY YKA113 by

llll.UONS of MOTH Kits lor their Cillt-DltC-

WUILK TKET1IINU, with I'GUIf'KOT bUCCESS.
It bOOTIItS tha C1I1I.U, SOFTKNS the UUM3,
ALLAYS all TAIN) CU11E3 WIND COLIO, anil
It the best remedy for DIARUIJOKA. gold bj
UruggltU in every part of the world. lie ute
and ask for "Jlrs. Window's Soothing Byrup,"
and ttU bo ether kind. Twctty-flr- cents
bottle.

ONE KILLED AND

FOUR INJURED

TERRIBLE WORK OF LIGHTNING
AT DUNMORE,

Struck tbo Tower of tho Murray
Breaker Killing John Regula and
Injuring Michael Morrison, John
Conway and John Zellskl Engi-

neer William Young WaB Affected
by the Lightning While at Work
in the Engine Room Will Take
Three Months to Repair Breaker.

Lightning struck the Murray breaker
at Dunmore yesterday afternoon.

KILLKD.

JOHN linai'LA, married, wife, two .onj.

iNJUitr.i.
MtrilAKl. MOI1H1SOV, ellshtly.
JOHN CONWAY, sllchliy.
JOHN Zi:i,lSKI, seriously.
LNOlNF.Klt WILLIAM 10UN0, slichtty.

John Regula, a laborer at the Mur-
ray shaft, at Sport Hill, Dunmore, was
struck by a bolt of lightning and

killed, while nt work In tho
tower of tho breaker. The same bolt
that caused his death struck the
tower and utterly demolished It and
hurled his body to tho ground, to-

gether with the three men who wero
working with him.

These latter were Michael Morrison,
John Conway and John Zellskl, nnd
strange to say, only one of them re-

ceived any Injuries to speak about.
Zellskl fell about ninety feet and re-

ceived serious injuries nbout the breast.
Ho wns taken to his home on Throop
street. Conway was practically unin-
jured, and Morrison only had a few
slight bruises to show us the result of
the fall. Morrison fell about seventy
feet, landing on the top of a small
shanty near the breaker.

TOWER DESTROYED.
The tower of the breaker, with stall

Its belting shafts and other machinery,
was entirely destroyed, the timbers
falling to the ground a mass of scat-
tered debris. In tho fall, part of the
timbers crushed In the engine house,
nnd the office and supply shanty were
also badly damaged.

A group of men were sitting In tho
shanty and they, too, had n miracu-
lous escape, not one of them being In
jured. The entire damage to the works
nnd machinery will probably the be-

tween $0,000 and $7,003, which is par-
tially covered by Insurance. It will
take about three months to rebuild
the tower, ns exceptionally large tim-
bers nro used in It which must be es-

pecially prepared.
This shaft Is owned by Anthony and

M. J. Murray, John Carney and Mrs.
Iirown, all of Dunmore, and employs
about two hundred hands, Ithe shaft
turning out about throe hundred tons
of coal a day.

When the storm was In progress yes-terd-

about forty hands were at
work outside the mine, and about one
hundred and fifty In the Inner work-
ings. Regula and Zellskl were at
work at the top of tho shaft In the
tower, dumping coal: Morrison su-

perintending, and John Conway and a
man by the name of Call, at work
nearby.

The rain was coming down in tor-
rents, and every few minutes there
would be a vivid flash of llshtnlng,
followed by a heavy boom of thunder.

This Murray breaker Is evidently a
mark for lightning, standing exposed
nnd defenceless, and has been struck
three times before.

THE IJUILDING SHOOK.
Suddenly the men in the under work-

ings heard a terrific report, the whole
building shook with .a tremendous
shock, and a moment later the tower
of the breaker toppled over and fell to
the ground, the bodies of four men ac-

companying It. Regula had been struck
dead by the lightning, which, however,
had not touched Conway, Morrison or
Zellskl.

The next moment there was a great
noise, as the carriage, which was being
hoisted from the shaft, rushed bacX
again as the tower fell and v 1th It tho
wheel on the rope that sustained ths
carriage. There was nlso a rush of
water as tho rain poured down through
the open shaft. The miners scattered
right nnd left, and managed to make
their escape through the Spencer mine
nnd No. 1 shaft. A party of sight-
seers, who were making a trip through
the mines, experienced a great scare,
but managed to get out safely.

Engineer William Young was sitting
in the engine house when the light-
ning struck, and so great was the
shock that ho was hurled fifteen feet.
AVhen he recovered, he hurriedly shut
off the steam.

Regula's remains were taken to his
homo on Drinker street, and will be

B"

GOOD
SHIRTS,

$1.00.
Everyone made of excellent

madras cloth, cut right, made
right, patterns right, nil right
except tho price that's in your
favor. It's the biggest dol-

lars worth of shirt we know r.f.
Worth, looking into.

AND I PAYNE,

'On the Square."
203 Washington Ave.

OFFICE-Dl- mc Dank Building.

Interred from there. Ho was a man
about forty-eig- ht yenrs old, and came
from Austro-Hungnr- y. A wife and two
song survive him, nil of whom came
from Europe but a short while ago.

The breaker was a center of nttr.ia-tlo- n

for Dunmoro Inst night and wns
vlnltcd by a groat thronj. Tho un-
damaged part of the building looks
bare, Indeed, surrounded by a mass of
broken timbers, all that Is left of the
tower.

'

CONRAD
A

35 Lackawanna Ave.

liiaickless I
IcjIIJ

1mm k g am
n I Mill

I llwtUyod( till
J Rmi

Mi Nothing equal to the Ml
11(1 Automatic. No wick or )

W vnlve3 to require atten- - Ml
Jffl tion. Burner give3 an Kl

if lntensel' hot blue flame- - II
AU jolntg Jn BUpp,y plpo

CHAUTAUQUA.

Reduced Rates to Mt. Orotnn via
Pennsylvania Railroad.

For tho Pennsylvania Chautauqua, to
bo held at Mt. Gretna, Pa., July 2 to
August 8, 1000, tho Pennsylvania Rail-
road company will sell special excur-
sion tickets to Mt. Oretna from New
York, Washington, llaltlmore, Fred-cric- k,

Md., Canandaigua, and Inter-
mediate points, including all stations
on Its line In the stato of Pennsylva-
nia.

Tickets will bo sold June 25 to Aug-
ust 8, Inclusive, and will be good to re-
turn until August 13, inclusive.

If You Haven't
Seen Schrievcr's photos and learned
of his popular scale of prices vou owo
It to yourself to call at 110 Wyoming
avenue.

Summer Is a Pleasure
In a pair of our "low" easy shoes.
Mahon's Shoo Store, POS Lackawanna
avenue. Open late tomorrow night.

Dr. Underwood
Will receive his patients at room II,
Coal Exchange. .

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley.231 Wyoming ave.

rtcecham's Pills for stomach and
liver Ills.

Rmoko The Popular Tunch Cigar, 10c.

X5XXX?XX?Xs)Xs)
lm ... . . ... ..., . .... ..... (ksy "A mans ucsi menu is ins uanic ry
Pj. acocunt." g

11 teMFMJl
( Hollars in the Lank are frlcndi In

'M) r,eed. fi)
S A satincs account In ?

yz

I mil
5v will prove your heft frleri wlicn fld- -

(S vetslty liiick. nt your door. (
Interest paid in Fainm department, v

fti) Open Saturday evenings
'

7 to 8 (fi
S( o'clock. S() United States Depository, w
() Jclm T. Porter, .'rent.; W. V. Wat. ()

casnler!lcC'rrCSt,: V' " mWn ()
() Cor Wyoming ave. and Fpruee St.

()XS)()()
To the

ilusical Public
We beg to state that the most

recent Pianolortes by the Mason
& Hamlin Co. contain points of
constructional superiority (from a
scientific and acoustic point of
view) which render them second
to none.

These instruments are on exam-
ination and sale at the warerooms
of

LB. i
131-1- 33 WASHINQTON AVENUE

THE ULTRA SHOE FOR LADIES,

DOUGLAS'
W. L. $3,50 SHOE

BEST IN THE WORLD,

FOR SALE AT

HANDLEY'S,
428 Spruce Street.
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Summer

Wear.... 00
To be neatly and com-

fortably dressed your
Shirts and Neckwear are
of vital Importance. We
have made special pro-
visions for this season's
goods and know that we
can suit the most fastidi-
ous dresser.

Our stock of Hats are
of the very latest and most
stylish make. All styles,
shapes and colors.

I II109 Wyoming Ave.
UX'M U U it 'A '4 'A 'A 'A 'A M 'A 'A A

WAREHOUSE -- Green Hldgc

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

u

MATTHEWS BROS

320 Lnckinvanim Ave.

Wholesale and Retail.

DRUGGISTS

IffClVttiAC

PENNSYLVANIA
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Mixed Tinted Paints.
Convenient, IVonomleil, Durabls

Varnish Stains.
t'roduclnir Perfect Imitation of Eipcinitve Yoodt

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
Eptel.lly listened for Inside ork.

Marble Floor Finish.
Dunlde tnd Drji Quickly,

Paint Varnish and Kalso-mi- ne

Brushes.
rtlRK LINSEKD 0IL,TUUIKNTINE
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Summer Furnishings
Underwear, Shirts, Sweaters,
Bicycle Hose, Neckwear, Etc.

wcjiueu. hmm

2 Burner,? 8.50 Ml
3 Burner, 11.50 MB

Ivievbiiuiy
& Fuller Co, fjl

Building:, H
Ave H

Piercers Market.
Soft Shell Crabs, Lobsters azx(

Shrimps. Large, medium and littlf
neck clams. Large assortment fresi.
fish. All kinds of southern and
homo grown vegetables are arriving
freely and selling at reasonable)
prices. Strawberries, Fineapplog.

W. riTPierce,
19 Lackawanna Are. 110, 112, lit Ptnn Av

The Dickson Manufacturing Co.

fc'cranton and Wilkes. Darre, I',
Manufacturers of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY EN0INES

Dollers, HoIstlnjnd Pumping Machinery,

deneral Office, Scranton, Pa.
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The Oool

and Backward

Summer
have to do with the price re-

ductions on our stock of S,

REFRIGERATORS,
and MATTINGS.

A complete assortment of the
above lines on display re-

ductions are from

Ten Per Cent
to

Thirty Per Cent
See our $4-9- Ice '

Chest. Price now 0.99
See our $10. Go- -

Carts. Price nowy.9o
See our 28c Jap- - "''

anese Matting. Price
now, yard &ZG

WyomlngAve
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